



nt Auie Jt'ay Question 
To Be Decided on 
Tbesecond referendum on the election baBot Tuesday 
will read: '"Because of the severe budget cuts for student 
aides* resolved that unappropriated fees monies be used to 
pay for student aides in the cen~+ 
tnal treasurer's office for the com-
This special election issue has 
been prepared for Student 
Council by members of THE 
TICKER staff fat order to p 
seat the qualification* of the 
candjidates for office to yoa. 
• ^ 
ate allot 
ins; calendar year.** 
Unappropriated fees monies from 
which these salaries would be paid 
come from available late receipts 
of veterans* fees. I t is claimed 
that the appropriation would have 
no effect on the normal budgetary 
allotments of fees to extra-curricu-
lar activities. A "yea?* vo*e would 
make the fees available- to the 
central treasurer's office through 
the fall semester. 
Functioning as the financial and 
social counselor and banker for 
recognized . exti a-curricular 
I'fnpirtr set of financial record" 
up 
! 
At the present time, if the fee 
is not 
*t-tl 
to work their budgets through the 
treasurer's office. **The elimina-
tion of the student aides would 
necessitate a cut in the 
of the office and would tend 
cripple the whole 
program," stated Harry MeJseJ, 
central treasurer, 
In one year, $152,816 of receipts 
and d^stesrsements passed through 
the hands of the central treasurer's 
office. Under the new budget cut, 
all student assistants would be 
eliminated. The money for salaries 
of student aides for the current 
semester is being paid out of on-
appropriated.Jees. This was, au-
thorized by the Fees Committee 
,^s a temporary measure* 
Little Interest 
In Elections ? 
In last semester's-election^ issue, 
he following statement was made: 
"Revealing a lack of interest in 
student political affairs, several 
classes have no -candidates run-
ning for certain posts." The situ-
ation has not improved this^term. 
Candidates are runtiing unop-
posed for 10 class offices. The 
class of Upper '53 is a particular 
offender with candidates running 
for only the presidential and vioe 
presidential posts. Only one candi-
date is runnhig^ in three.' presi~ 
liWheiherNSA Remains 
During the school-wide election tomorrow, an Students 
will vote on a referendum dealing with the fate of NSA* 
The~ referendum which will appear on the baBot reads as 
•follows, "Should City 
Downtown Continue its Member-
ship in the National Student 
»» 
Did you know that SSn&ent 
Council has more than 30 
you name1 
gets and statements for'the en-[them? What are they doing? 
Why haven't you heard of 
them? _ 






that SC spent 
H O t J U S discussing 
TWO HOURS 
trtbyism" which in-
shouki have been sent 
a committee? Did you 
"know that SCrneetiugs which 
start 4 PM Friday afternoon 
adjourned sometimes as late 
as 1:30 AM (Saturday) and 
yet left business unfinished? 
My two opponents sat as 
Pres. and Vice-Pres. this term. 
I charge (and other SC Reps 
share my view) that they ran 
the meetings inefficiently and 
wasted much time, and fur-
ther, they permitted Council's 
committee system to breaks 
down. _ 
SC jtnust be revitalized" to 
accept responsibility for fresh-
men joining at least one dub, 
house plan, fraternity, or com-
mittee of Council, to make 
them feel as "a part of our 
college."" SC must devojte en-
ergy to a schoolwide prom, 
plus an old-fashioned beer 
party, plus our̂  annual Spring 
Boatride to Bear Mountain 
dent's office is uncont 
classes. 
SC movies, Friday afternoon 
lounge C dances, plus more 
and new activities which stu-
dents want \ 
I'm not giving away prizes 
or trinkets. I'm not buying 
ads in TICKER, That's be-
yond my limited budget I'm 
honest and I offer only one 
thing: Good Government I 
It is a well knoji?* fact that 
experience makes for leader-
ship. The other candidates for 
the presidency,, are .both 
wormy or conssgcrstKiii^ 
tflL 
Is in desperate need 
I have had with the presidency 
oTfhe Student Council, I feel 
I can offer more in the way 
of effective service by OO*H 
tinuing in that position. 
Last semester, daring cam-
paigning I made no promises, 
you the voters had faith and 
elected m e I carried out that 
faith~and trust to the best of 
my ability. Student Council ffromGouficli committees. This 
this semester has set' records 
for efficiency and amounts of 
work accomplished. I did not 
make promises but I did do 
work. I. brought the idea of a 
"Get Acquainted 6ay," here 
to CCNY. I advocated the 
"School Wkie^rornV' which 
will be held in May A partial 
Hsting of my diversified ex-
perience can be found else-
where in this election issue; 
read the list over land t**en 
see if my experience is not 
varied, broad and extensive 
enough to j-eally represent 
you, the voters, 
"Changing horses in the 
middle of the staeam," may 
be an old cliche, bat it is a 
phrase which I think quite ap-
propriate in this election. X. 
want very much to continue 
give^as much service to the 
of City College as 
dential race* while t h e n c e presi- (hope t h a t you will e lect m e 
as president of our Student 
I promise to give my all, 
if you^Just^yote for Paul." ^ 
RemejonbSy o n e good term 
deserves another, 
As Vice President of 
dent Council, I have 
imperative it is for the 
ueut nFlawe w O l 
for Council 
thing" 
The United States National Stu-
dent Association is an organiza-
tion of college student bodies, rep-
resented through their student 
governments. It was created to 
serve the need for, a representa-
tive intercollegiate organisation 
designed to serve the American 
student community, and to pro* 
mote student interests and wel-
fare. 
The following arguments 
given in favor of NSAx 
1. Specifically 
the fields of 
2. AH students can be brought 
together internationally under the 
NSA. •,."--
3. NSA acts as « 
in the' President alone, hut in 
combination with the Presi-
dent and his Executive Com-
rdght, the 
it is his Executive Ojmmittee 
that shouMheipxhto imple-
ment 
Exec, cornmittee <&n never 
fxinction properly if composed 
of disinterested or inexperi-
I as President, with a co-
ordinated Executive Ojmmit-
tee to assist me, can make 
Student Council, for the first 
time, an integral part of col-
lege life. Council will cease to 
be known as a "do nothing" 
organization. Since Council 
wiU enrich extira-cujrricular 
life . on the campus, its ac-
tivities will he known by; the 
ranlc and file of the student 
body instead of the present 
select few, 
.. A President, with such ad-
ministrative assistance as de-
scribed, can implement; where 
others in the past have failed 
by the very lack of such ad-
ministrative cooperation, the 
revftaHTarion—and rejuvena-
tjkmal and fra-
ternal fife on the campus. 
Handouts^whichare the life 
blood of organizational com-
munication with the si 
will be reinstated on the 
campus. 
improvement of student govern** 
roent. 
The following arguments were 
given against NSA.: 
1. The accomnKshments of NSA! 
have been nil and not worthy of 
much attention. 
2. NSA has..east the school-over 
one thousand dollars for the last 
four years, a t the rate of S428 
a year. \ 
a NSA discuses issues-of politi-
cal and international vein which 
have no direct effect upon stu-
dents-: Their discussion, "Should 
We Drop the Atomic Bomb In 
Case of War," is an example of 
t h i s . • ' "~~ :--— 
Vote Methods 
Tomorrow, starting at 10, school* 
wide elections will be held for 
Student Council and class officers. 
Members of th*t election commit-
tee will take ballotsto 10 o'clock 
classes at which time the majority 
of the student body will be a k 
lowed to vote. . . . . . . 
All students who do not have 
r0 o'clock classes will be allowed 
to cast their—bftJlots at a booth;" 
_vyhich will be set up on the ninth 
floor next to the Student Life 
rX'partnient. The booth will be 
open from 11-4. Students will only 
be allowed to cast a vote for Stu-
Council Executive officers 
and can^da^eTTc»r~tfa<iu pai1 Ueulag-





*5w tBioodbank Coram., Facul ty-
; S tudent R a t m ^ C o m m . 
3—TTCBaER Reporter 
1—Student Council Record-
ring Secretary-—Fall '51 - ^V^_* TT7- ^ 
2—Student Council Repre - j 4 — P r e s i d e n t — W i n d e r 
sentative—Fall *50 
I 3—-Past P r 
I ' Spor t s Old? 
Shoe-
s t r ingers Society ;i**ep- Class of *53 -
• 4—Chairmari—Kinth F loor ] 6^—Member of ^ D A 
11 RcAmd-Up-—Activities Fair" j - . J-^p^r-Quib Board R e p . 
t u d e n t Coordinatorf S—Chairman7'— S tuden t 
-fCSvB Defense—CC2CY *Coanc9 Newspaper Commit tee 
9—Member of Retail ing 
Society ^ 
30—Student L i a s o n of 
Alumni Association 
11—-Member of SC C h a r t e r 
€—Pas t 2nd7Vlce-Fresident 
- A P O 
9B**r&**v**4'*f!*vc&it3i 
IRWTN MESSES £ANDY GASSES 
election^ I would like to make Gonimittee of Council, which a r e neeoxcrniour student gov-
a f a r observations. is t h e President 's Cabinet. eminent-
Politics a t O t y College a r e functions, in discord r a the r 1—The increased lack of 
on the increase while s tudent than unison — IT 'S TIME partieipation^ni school activi-
participjatson and interest a r e FOR A CHANGE- ties mi*s£ .be cured. 
on the decrease / T h e student When t h e Administration, 2—The inefficiency of t h e 
1—Student Council 
i 2 terras j 
ts^luni and Registration Comm., * 12—ICB dittoing Comm. 
& : aarV ̂ ^irJzzjz~z&Z!ss*!^v*>Q****a*<+«z*zz r-^.'.ja.'^cjraa; z£-tS'?Jt£&2&£. 
? -' GABE ROMEO 
politicians say tha t the s tu- the President of Councirhim^ Student Council rnwst be al- i—Studen t Council Rep—I 
dent body is uninterested and ^ j f ^^^CTfraTK'h«»*s 100 re-^deviated- 2 t e r m s ! 
p re t ty stupid when it comes" tailing majors who a r e in t n e r First, Ixacth&ty; 2 —Co-Chai rman, Pubhc Af- • 
t o these elections- It is bandied., CO-OP b v asking t h a t t he - T h e Pubhc Relations Conv f ^ ^ Comm 2 t e r m s j 
about t h a t cu te gimmicks, franchise "motion I>e"referred ™ t * ^ <* ^ n i ^ 
free «*ndv b l o t t e r , etr»._ wff l - t o commit tee which in e ^ 1 ^ I > | £ « t o r . j ^ 
s t r a o o n Commit tee 
g) S tudent Apa thy Com-
m i t t e e 
GEORGE MOSKOWFTZ 
1-^President Class of 
wm elections. The reason giv- killed"' t h e motion I T S ' P ^ n s for a "Get to Know 
en for this phenomena is t ha t TIME FCffTA CHANGE. Yobr S tudent Council Week" ^ ^ 
t he re a r e no real issues. ^< . - . • . . .. t o b e held t h i s t e r m , and con- mi t t ee I violently disagree with When a n administrat ion 
rf t h e V 5 4 
Chairman, P l an t Com- j Gazetteer—2 te rms 
3—Student Council R e p — 
tinned in d i e fu ture . I t will 5—As a member of S tudent ( l i § t e r m s 
th i s concept.* I cannot bring J?1**5 * n l3XteT zES^^^l introduce t h e s tadents 1© tfreir Qjoncfl s ^ ^ 4—Chai rman — S t u d e n t -
myself to beiieve t h a t C S t A r ' ^ a a ^ j a ? w^?!^^^^l^lr IstuOeat Council reps, and ing: 
College s tudents couM faH^tb J » * * ° ^ 5 ? * V ^ ° * * ^ ^ ' show t h e m thelaenefi ts of ex-
see the ignorance vet such *a**' f* .??? . , e ? ^ a A ? y « o a s s t i3 -car r icu la r activity, 
s ta tements and actions- T h e " P 0 1 fiJn™ons m t h e Spring; j QectmcL imeffiaemcu: 
issues a r e ciear cu t and basic. 2 * * * s i ? d l *? » " i H " S ^ f j o p j x h a v e uwaMeed a nei 
A r e peopie going t o i e elected c o m e r s against a p a t h y bu t t a a q f a j n n M a i ^ f a r sa 
because . tney h a i £ enough ^ 5 ^ ! r i ^ g
e ^ ; ? 1 g g ^ g j ' ~ Cotmrfl I t wiH allow 
^ t o buy gunnrieka o r * * j f r * i « g « * u « A i^fciA-vor^ ;^riideiil^ t o p a r t k ^ i a t e mron-> 
gjye~ out free presents ; o r a r e Change t o W h a t ? 
j Facu l ty l u n c h r o o m Conirnit-
a ) P u b h c Affairs Commit - j t e e 
t e r m s ] 5 - ^ E + e t r t x o n s Qwmnit-
2 j t e e , S tudent Counefl^—1 t e r m 
6—Member of Alpha P h i 
b> _ _ ^ ^ 
c) F a c u l t y Dtscipfinary 
w e going t o be fairty ethical To>a co-ordinated executive flie amoun t of 
a n d vote for people, who will cornmiUee, e a c h qualified I Council wastes, 
br ing honor t o COTY be- by t e r m s of service a n d ex- H e r e we have two concrete 
cause they are honest, have perience, striving in accord t o plans, no t suggestions. They 
initiative and integrity. achieve a "do someth ing Coun-.fare mere ly a s t a r t . I k n o w / 
Elect l eade r sh ip - tha t wffi ciT instead of a ^do noth ing t h a t if I a m elected, I wfil b e 
once again bring active stu- organization.*' Such an ex- abie t o ca r ry ou t t hese plans . 
d e ^ t ^ r t i c i p a t i o n in ail schooi . ecutive body c a n afford t he r Elect t h e "^»" who h a s a l -
actfvuJes and bring back to leadership tfaaFa student gov- j ready s t a r t ed working for you. 




T - - 0 » i i r i n a n , T B Carnival 
8—ChairTnan, ' 5 * Consti tu-
9—2nd Vice^Presideiit of 
f) Curr iculum and R e g i - i F r o s h (Menta t ion 
_ / _ 
BARRY OPPENHEIM 
I—Student Coimci: Rep.— 
4 t e rms 
2—Chairman .?. * && err t 




H E R B PAUL 
.1—Student Council Presi-
dent 




1 3 — C h a i r m a n President 
and Dean 's Reception 
14—Chairman Appropria^ 
tion C o n i m i t t e e ^ - L C 3 . 
HY BEERS 
1—Student Councii -^vice-
__ I 3—Chairman •— 1 t e r m , 
l—Four Semesters-~Upper j Co-Chairman. — 2 t e r m s ^ l o o d 
54 S tuden t Council Rep. jBank Commit tee ^ ^ 
2—-Chairman S C Elections ] 4—^Student Councfl R e p - ^ 
C^irmiittee—Spring ^ 1 j Lower ^ 2 ----'. - .m 
3—bro the r — A ^ h a P h i ? 5—Secretary SC Elect ions 
Commit tee 
P a s t r-faaiT-nrwTi S u d e n t 6—Secretary SC Social 
Commit tee 
7—-Women's/Varsity Bas -
.• ' - • 7 . 
te. wsi 
P r e s i d e n t 
3JAT RITZER 
1. Prsident L o w ^ K — 1 -year 
2. Vice President Xiower 52—1 
year. -— 
3 . Senkir-Prom Comm. 
4. Recordrng Secretarj-—House 
Plan 
5. C3iairman Spring Frolic Com-
mittee 
" 6. CSairman Junior Rally 
7. Alumni Committee — Under-
rraduatkm Liason 
_ Jfk^&** J^«»^nt -—Saxe^!52 
9. Lamport Leaders 
10. Senior S e r v i c e Award— 
^ --V-
• - > « » - - - : • : : ' . ^ . — • • -
i V ^ . v . - ^ ' - T ^ T t - T y ^ : 
Vice 
MAX RELLER 
1. Junior Vice President 
2. Senior Secretary 
3. Alpha I>elta Sigma , 
4. TICKER 
5. Sa les Management Soc ie ty 
6. Lexicon 
F 3 J J O T T COHEN 
L Member Sales Management 
Spciety 
2. Member Class Council—7 
terms 
3. President Class Council — 2 
terms 
4. Chairman Booth Committee— 
Junior-prom and Senior affair 




Member House Pbm, 
1. 
2. lan Wilde 
*52 - ~-:-;_-ir 
3 . Maintenance Comm. — House 
Plan - -
4. President Wilde '52 
5. Member—Society for t h e Ad-
vancement o r Management 
6. Chairman Class Council — 
Lovcer *52 
T r e a s u r e r 
JLTMTH WOLPERT 
(Unopposed) 
*2. Statistics Association 
3.'Hillel ,--"'•' 
4 . House Plan 
-̂  * ^ 
S t u d e n t C o m t e i l 
- R e j p r e s e i t t a t i v e 
M A R T I N H . 3 0 D I A N 
1. President Alpha^Phi Omega 
2. Recording Secretary 
3. Treasurer^ S . C 
4. Class Representative, S . C 
5. President B e t a Alpha Psi 
6. Sigma Alpha 
7. Frosh Orientation Society 
8. TICKER—4 Semesters 
ta^onlc" 
1CR Who's^Who in American Unl* 
versit ies and Colleges 
DAVI0 WOBGC 
1. Ajpha Del ta Sigma J . 
2. Lamport "House—House Majrr-
agetnent Committee 
3, Perry '52 * 
4 , Subscription Comm. — Alpha 
Delta Sigma : 
AL ROSEN ' 
1, Member of Alpha Phi Omega^ 
2, Treasurer—SC 
3 , Member—Elections Commit-
tee 
. • f " ••^iHraa 
4. Past member of ICB 
Upper Svum&or C l a m 
ARTHUR MOLL 
(Unopposed) 
L Vice President—Upper ^53 
2. Student Council Representa-
tive ,„___ •' 
3 . Chairman — Bookstore Com-
raittee 
.4. Varsity Footbal l 
5. C h a i rra a n -=- Membership 
Comm of Frosh Orientation "So-
ciety * . . 
6. Chairman F r o s h Interest 
F o r m s 
7. Member—SC Film Commit-
t e e 
Clipper 953> 
8-lMembex — S C * Blood -'- B a n k 
OxnTmittee 
•9. M&mber—Society for the Ad-
vancement' of Management 
10. Soph and Junior Prom Com-
mit tees 
XL Vice President and Secre-
tary—Lambda Gamma. Phi 
12^JTCB_Representative 
V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
ALAN SHAPIRO 
(Unopposed) 
L TICKER Repo*£er—1 year 
2. Member—Hillel 
3. Social Chairman — Roosevelt 
•53 / 
4, Member—House Maintenance 
Comm.—-House Plan 
5. Booth € o m m . — H o u s e Plan? 
Carnival • . * 
6i Usher and Guide—BEW 
7. Member—Psychology Soc ie ty 
8. Prom Booth Coram—Junior 
Prom 





-5—C h a i rman 
t ions Connrrittee 
_ S^-PresKient of the 
'o2—2 te rms .. 
7—House Plan—Ed3tor-m-
Cnief of Planet 
8—TICKER—X ^ v/ 5 a n d 
F e a t u r e Staff 
„ $—Vice - president of , 74 PEojn* 
Club and C r a m e r c y Cnorus 
10-^| tfember of: F re shman 
Sop&fc^reskSent 
$t3jtrient Council. Rep.-
a n d President^ 
1 2—Student Council Rep.— 
3 se*^iester^ 
Appropria- 2 ¥r. \ 3^—Chairman Curriculum 
Senior Prom Chai rman and Registrat ion Coinm,— 
Chai rman F r o s h - Soph i Spring *5l 
T h e a t r e T icke t Service 
-5—Editor- *54 Gazetteer 
6 — C o - O r l g ^ a r i i z e r Ban^keti>aII Team—3 yea r s 
Amer ica Society ~ g—Freshman Orientat ion 
7—President and V i c e - : S o d e t v 
-Saxe *54 ^luerevry Staff, 45 Ctoto, 
7—Alpha. Phi Omega 
£-—Originated <4Get 
Vice-President Fore ign 
Trade Society—Fail '30 
Ac- 5—^Hoyse Plan F e a t u r e Af-
quaimed'IDay" irjCCLX.Y, - fairs Cnairrnan—-Spring ^ l 
5—Suggested ~ScSooI Wide l. 6—Big Bro the r Commitfjee 
- r - «.- « ^ ;3pr ing andrFaD *50 ^ 
^0—Big Bro ther ! 7—Pas t 'President Saxe '52 




Lamport JLeader, President ciet> 
tion, SC 
P u b l i c Affairs . F3ections and 
•« R ^ « ^ A ^ c*- -»*•••••-c—x. TX ^_ - i ^~ :HQUse P l a n Manage-
& recep t ion , SC. 22—Soph Prom Oianrman [ merit Board Cha i rman fFaH 3 ^ f 1^50; 
_ t \ ^ r s i t y Chih 
1—Senior ^fajoiing in Ac- ] 10—President — B r e t t *52 
count ing . - 1 l l - ^ n s * ? ^ Iinpn)vernent 
2-^-Treasurer of Boosters * Commit tee , P lant bGomm. 
JEftALD J , JAOtHjOW 
1-—President of Account- -






?*CMK3liA î LAl*iwL'S 8—Four major productions 
1—Student Council "Rep .-with Theatron, rames , Senior 
Lower *52 ~ 
2—President -Frosh Orien-
ta t ion Society 2 
3—Thea t ron - - Recordirig: 
Secretar>-|r-2 t e r m s 
4—Vars i ty Soccer Teajp~— 
-3-years—1950 Ail Met Tearr. 
j>—Varsj ty^Club, 45-C1 ub 
^__Vjce-PresMient o f T " a u 
Bel ta , Pni^-r2 t e rms 
7—^Student Council Com-
mit tees : 
a ) ciiaiiinan= 
Class Night Shows 
IRWIN MOSES"" 
1—Chairxnan of Curricu-
lum & Registration Commit-
tee 
v-_ -Oxarter Commit tee 
" —Member of. S t . u d e n t 
Council for one year 
4—Vioe-President of the 
Winter Soorts d u b ~ • • ; - • - ^? 
^--CxrrAiiation Manage r of ^ T Z f 1 0 1 ^ f i S n TICKER - - B G ^ ^ 
8—EpsBon Phi A ^ i i a 
9—Managing Edi tor of St 
ReviOe :--. 
10— Ybung Democrats 
. j -—Apa thy Committee 
^AJ«>y GAJSES 
.--1-—Student-C^amcil Rep 
2—Inter^Oub B o a r d - P u b -
licity O i a i r m a n 
••—2 In tc r f ra temi ty - -Gotm^! 
Rep. _ ' 
Executive 
Lower *52 
5—&g b r o t h e r —- Frosh 
Orientat ion •.-- - ~° 
6—Member of 45 Club, Co-
Chai rman Consti tut ion Conom. 
7—Vice<3iairnian. — In -
t e r -F i^ te rn i ty Councii 
S—Copy Staff ^ - Lexicon 
?52 "" • 
ANORFW GIORDANO 
1. President—Lower \*53 
2 . President—Roosevelt "53 
3. Junior Prom Committee 
4. S igma Alpha 
5. Lamport Trader 
6. Lamport H o u s e —̂- Service 
.^vard ___ 
7. Chairman—-Carnival Booth 
8. Chairman — House Ha in ten -
zr.ee—=Lamport House' 
S. Chairman House Management 
>.>mro—House Plan 
HERB RUBENFELO 
1. Accounting: Society 
2. Alpha Phi Omega 
3. '53 Class Council 
4. Frosh Orientation Society 
5.̂  Lounge i€bst 
FRED AGINSKY 
1. Member—WOde *53 
2. Winter Sports Club 
3. Blood Bank Committee 
4. SC ^Newspaper Comm. 
5. Member—Ooverning Board of 
t J i e l 
STANXEY SACHS 
1. Treasurer L *53 
2. President—Roosevelt "53 
3. Tnaasurer—Roosevelt "53 
^f^House P l a n Management 
-omfl). 
i--»i - . -
5. Junior Prorn e x e c u t i v e Comm 
6. Chairman Junior P r o i n — 
Pledge 
7. Class 
. E x e c 
Open~House^-Party-




7—-2. Class Conned] Member 
] 3 . Editor—Spirit of '53 
] 4, French Club Member 
I 5. Treasurer—Hunt '53 
6. Junior Prom Publicity Com-} 
I m i t t e e ! 
(Lower *53> 
3 . Boxing Squad 
4. Member Parks 'S8-'" 
J E R O M E PICKHOLZ 
1. Treas—Roosevelt *53 
2. Vice Presnleht—Webster '53 
3 . Member—TICKER 
4. Junior Prom Committee 
5. '53 Open rHouse Par ty 
6. "Lamport House Management 
Comm 
| 7. Senior Lamporl House Lead-
i ers-i" 
c Lounge 
id. Central Purchasing 
6. Ph i Epsi lon P> 
DICK MEYERS 
1. Vice-President—Shoestringers-
2. Co-Chairman—Friday After- j 
Addressograph 
EDWIN SPERLING 
1. Sec Wilde *53 
-*>peciar t^j 
mi t tee on Student Apathy 
b) member — plant comm. 
and public affairs comm. 
ER 
-€—QfQceLMai jager^TIO' - c^^ 
"—Member of Students for 
m-ocratic Action 
T I C K E R Advertising 
Alpha Delta Siggsa 
-Lexicon Staff 
9—Inter-Club B o a r d s 
—Acssjuntiss)' Forum^ 
10—Member of various S tu -
dent- C o u n c i ! Coniniit tees: 
NSA- Robiic_ ^Affairs, Pubhc 
Relaoons 
11—Tau Delta Phi F ra t e r -
ni ty 
X2—rlost — Alumni Home-
corrang^ I>ay—'50 
! 
S e c r e t a r y 
C Y N T H I A R E I C H 
L. Member of Class Council 
2. Member Junior P r o m Comm 
3. Presideot Elliott '54 UP 
4. TICKER N e w s Staff _ _ 
5 / Theatron member 
6: P l e o g e - - C A X 
~ M A R f i L Y N P ^ M X A C K 
1. _§ec I>ea» ,54r-A*£ >TS 
2. '53 Class^Oxmcii 
3. Junior Prom Pledge Comm . 
4- Frosh-Soph Activit ies Comm 
1 ^r 
MARVTN IMNGOTT 
1. Member House Management^ 
; Conmv— Lamport House--
{ 2, Membejv of Correspondence 
i Comm—Junior Prani 
ARTOUR SIEGEL 
1. Presiderit :—Shoestringers 
2. President—Hunt '53 
3. Ninth Floor Round-Up 
4. Class Council Member" 
5. TB Carnival j Rep ~— 
6. Frosh Orientation Society 
7. House Plan Rep to j Council 
8. -!53 Chien House Party C o m m 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p . 
MURRY H1RSCH 
, 1. "Xexicon Subscription Man-
ager 
2. Merc«ry--Circulation Staff 
3- ICB—Merewry Spring *51 
^T4... J C B r r l ^ d c o a - F a l l - *5r-
"^^. Member ICB Cornm_ 
a. Addressograph 
b. I>itto •""" . 




5. ICB Rep—Shoestringers 
6. Member—Officers Club 
7. Big Brother—4 ferms' 
8. Member—APO 
9. Member—Appropriation Com-
mit tee—ICB- >>v̂  
10.- Member of Dittoing Comm—„ 
ICB 
11. Member—Blood Bank Comm 
AL EEYINE 
1. Sec-—Lower *53 — . 
2. Executive Council —- Lamport 
House ^ 
- 3.- Chairman --- Correspondence 
Comm—Junior Prom 
4. Lamport Leader 
5. C h a i r m a n — House Manage-
m e n t Comm—House P lan 
67 Big Brother . ' — 
7. C h a i r m a n —. Maintenance 
Comm—House Plan .__ 
81 "President—Webster *53 
- ^ l - « 
LEONARD VOGEL 
1. Co-Chairman—Junior Prom 
2. Former Vice President—CUmm 
of '53 
3. Class Council—2% years 
4. Co-chairman — Beer Party — 
Spring *51 
5. President—-rPah America So* 
ciety—2 Years >> 
6. Member—Sigrna Alpha 
7. Member—News and Fea ture 
Staff R I C H E R " " • 
8. Member—Accounting Society 
9 . Member—Sigma Beta Phi 
JESSE WEISS (-
1. Student-Council Rep 
- 2. Treasurer—Hillei «; 




d. Curriculum ^md__Registra^ 
t i o n '~~' • *". . 
4. ICB Rep—Hillel 





2. President—Schuyler *53 
3. ICB Rep^-Hillel 
4. Interfaith Comm—SC 
5. Statist ical Association 
6. F r e s h m a n Orientation Society-
Be Sure ~-~i 
4tf 
. ! 




" LARRY LAZOVTCK -
X. Vice -Pres ident— Class *54— 
Spring • » 
2. Publicity Manager — I B M 
- 3 . Tennis "Manager — I B M 
2. Sadie Hawkins D a y D a n c e 
iConsn. 
3 . Athlet ic Chairman — Class 
*54 — Spring "50 
4 . Student Council Rep—Spring 
•50 
5. Pres ident — Class of "54 — 
4. Publicity Chairman — Class--Fall 
Cooan—Chair-
' s * — Feb . *50 
5. Constitutional 
xnas — Feb. *50 
6. Civil Defense Chairman 
HOWABD ASOFS&Y 





1. Secretary I C B 
- ~ Appropriations Comm. 
Rep . — 
Charter Ooono. 
CCSO 
2 Class -~ Council—3 t e r m s 
Social Committee 
ICB Rep—2 terms 
3 . FOS fSxec-Comm^- ~: _ 
Big* Brother 





3 . Retail ing Society—Treasurer 
SANDY MAGARACI 
X Execut ive-to Internationa] S C 
2. Execut ive Commit tee — N e w -
d o b 
3 . Experience a s Secretary t o : 
a. Mr. Gowar 
b. Prof. Schul tz 
c Secretary — Clubs i n 
High School 
JOE ARIMZZONE 
1- Four terms c lass council — 
o n e term—Pres . 
t w o terms—Y^P. 
2. Class social C o m m 
3. Constitutional C o m m 
. 1 , President Class—-Upper *54 
2. Student Council 
Upper "54 
3. E d i t o r 3 4 
4. Social Comm. — ' S t u d e n t 
€ouncfl 
5. Public Affairs C o m m — S t u -
dent Council 
6. Student - F a c u l t y Comm —-
Teacher Evaluat ion—SC 
7. Social Comm—Class *54 * 
8. P r o m Comm—Class "54 
- - - - - v 
Ws&mDer SGph&m&rc C lass 
VI 
HOWARD STOKE j 
X, Student Council Rep — t w o 
terms 
2. Presidetrt Downtown CCNY 
3 . Member of Fol lowing SC 
Committees: 
a. Blood Bank 
b. Registration 
c. Social '"¥ 
d- Lunchroom 
e. Elections _ 
?• f. Plant 
g. F i lm 
4 Member of pre-registxation 
Staff -
5. Class Council 
6. Social Rep—Class of '54 j 
7. A P O Newspaper Editor .; 
H E L V E * K A Z I H N ! 
1. President of L o w e r 'M \ 
2L Co-director, producer o f *54 1 





5. H o u s e Plan—Social Sec, 
Council Soc ia l Consn . 
Council Social Goran* 
3. Social 






X Sec—Class of "54 
2 Member of Publicity Comm-^-' 
June '50 / 
3. *34 Gazetteer -
i 4. Ex-Vice President r ^ House 
f p l a n / 
I 5. Ex-President - ^ H o u s e P l a n 
j T H E O D D ^ HALPERN 
_j- X I C B Rep 
1 2. C C S O Staff member 
I 3 . 1 M B Rep 
FAYE StMK 
- (Unoppomed) 
X Features editor 
2. Class Council 
*S2 — Subscriptions 
2 . M e r e m ^ Co-Circulation Staff 
3 . Ph i Epsi lon P i Recording S e c 
" 4 . Leacieosi '51 — Subscriptions 
Staff 
5. Mercury "31 — Business staff 
HE&BERT BRODY 
X Lextoost *51 — Subscriptions. 
.Staff ; -' •-• \ • 
2 . T^nrtiwm *52 — Subscriptions 
Staff ^ 
, 3 . Meveaory Circulation Staff— 
Spring "51 
4 . Mefewry Co-circulation Mgr. 
Fa l l *51 
5 . Bfcrenry—ICB R e p 
6. Ph i F.pailnn P i Fratern i ty 
MARILYN SAHARA 
•54 
X S C Rep 
2 . V i c e 
3 . TICKER. 
4 . Co-editor 
•5X 
5. Publ ic Relat ions Comm 
6. Theatron 
7. *54 Prom. C o m m 
8. Chairman — S C P a r e n t s D a y 
Comm ^ j^r - -
9. Frosh-Soph Act iv i t ies Cohan* 
10. Alumni Association Xiason— 
Student Affairs 
ED RUZINSKY 
X A l p h a Phi Omega. 
2 . V i c e Pres—Class of Lower *54 
3 . Student Council Curriculum 
and. Registrat ion O a i i i n 
=&. Freshman Orientat ion Society 
5 . B i g Brother 
6. C h a i r m a n — Pre-Registrat ion 
Assembly <2/52) . 
7 . V i c e President — D o w n t o w n 
, O C N Y Band 
. 8 . *S 
-9, Barry 
Staf f 
JU lTesjoenx ^ - ' 
2. Student Council Rep—Fal l 
3 . Chairman — S t u d e n t Council 
Social Comm / 
4. Chairman — Clas s '54 Social 
Con MP-
5. Co-Chairman—Student Coon-
•cH Prom Comm 
& Co-Chairman —- Frosh-Sopii 
Activit ies Comm 
DICK BOGEN 
X Student Council—1% years 
2. Chairman — Frosh-Soph 
tivities 
, 3 . Chairman——Charter OMIUHU 
4. 
Council 
5 . Member — Student-FacultjF 
Store ;. 
Upper Wrernkmum, d o s s 
(Upper *55 > 
ARTIE JACKOWTTZ 
X Member — Ci^tss Council 
2. Editor-in-Chief — Class of 
*55 Newspaper . 
3. Member — Social Comm 
4. B ig J&rother of FOS 
SHELDON STELNER 
1. Vice President — Upper *53— 
F a l l »51 
2. Member- — Frosh-Soph ac-
trvity^Oamm -^f— 
3. Member — House P lan 
House P lan — 2 
I n t e r - M u r a l 
_X Member 
Terms -~~ 
2. M e m - b e r — 
Tournament. 
3- Editor — Class Council N e w s -
paper — 2 Terms ~ . 
4. Member — Class Council — 
2 Terms 
5. Member —- Class Council S o -
cial- Coram 
G E R A L D P O L O K O F F 
(U nopjx&edj 
I R M A Z E I F E R T 
(Unoppomed) 
1. Social Comm—Class_'S>5 ^ 
2. Chairman —̂  Publicity Comm 
I oo 
3 . *55Fteal — Class of "55 N e w s -
paper 
4. Class Council — *55 
5. ICB Rep—Class *53 
Ti 
ALVW 
X Business Manager — C l a s s / 5 5 
Newspaper 
2 . Member — Class '55 Social 
Comm _̂  
3- Member — Class 'So Pubhc i ty 
Coasm 
4. Member — House P l a n 
SON1A BROUNSTEIN 
X Class Council — '55 — two 
Terms 
2 . Class of '55 S ta f f—two terms 
N e w s Editor 
3 . Chairman of *55 Socia l Comm. 
4 . TICKER Candidate 
5. Member — H o u s e P l a n M a n -
agement Comm 
FRANK MOLTTS ANTI 
X. P l a n t Comm—SCT 
2. Pi«S»2sc Affairs C<Jtn>H SC 
3 . Al ternate Rep—ICB 
5. Membership C o m m — N e w m a n 
Club 
6. Member—Gripes Inc . 
2. SCemher a t T^odge — 
m a n Orientation S o c i e t y 
3. B i g 
4. Member of 
Fraternity 
T a u Delta. 
X Class Counefl—Upper *55 
2. Social C o m m - - X ^ p e r *55 
3 . Publicity Comm—Upper *35 
4. Booster P ledgee — S c h o o 
Serv ice Organizat ion-
5. ICB Ren—Upper *55 
P r e s i d e n t ^ 
E D ^ P f ^ i D R O Y C O H E N 
(No-Qualifications Given; 
P I C K W E I S S 
"X ~Member -^~Class Council 
2. Member • - Publicity'--Cona 
~ -Mengber—ICE 
c. President —J AVise '55 
BOB SILBERBEfeG 
1--Member—Class Council 
2. Member — Freshman Social jbly Plarming Comm 
^iram. 
4: Features Editor—r55 -News-
jpaper 
5. Member—'53 Social C o m m 
6. Member—-Freshman Assera-
3. Chairman — Social Conun 
SY PASSMAN 
X Pres ident—Lower ^55 
2. M e m b e i r — Alt-CCNY ^Dar^e 
-Comm. _ ^N. 
. 3 . Vice-Preswjent — Wise '55 
^^Mgxnber o f AU^dass CouncjI-
C w n n u 
V i c e P r e a i d e f i t 
STEPHEN FINESMITH 
X Class Council -| 
2. Chairman — Freshrhan Show 
<>omm 
. 3. Leader—Student D a n c e Banc 
LEO SCHER 
X Co-€%airman Social Comm-— 
Lower *55 
2 . A lpha Phi Omega Pledge* 
3 . Vice-President — H i g h School 
3. Nlember — Freshman P u b -
•_ licity Coxrar. .. - ? - ^ 
} 4. Member — Freshman Assem^ 
bly Pianniilg Comm " 
{ 5. Social Director—Wise '55 
6. i l e inbe f — Pan-Americaii S o -
ciety *~ ~ -
CJaFARLOTTE ^ E N S 
Sc Qualification* Given, 
j C H A R I X y r T E M E D N I C K 
X Class^ Councii---Lo«rer '55 
2. Social Comm 
S A N D Y K A H N 
1~ Secretary^—Lower *55 
2. Booster Pledgee 
2. Member—SC Social Comm 
GO 
4. President High School GO 
3. Frosh Class D a y 
- 4 . Publicity Comm, ̂ ^ 
F R A N K C A R B O N E 
X Previous treasurer — Lower 
• 5 5 •-• _• 
2. Participant in F r e s h m e n Show 
3: Member—Publicity C o m m — 
Lower *55 
4. Active Member—Class coun-
cil 
HARRIET GUBER 
X Freshman Rep 
2 . Sec-reporter — F r o s h N e w s -
paper 
3 . A c t e d i n Theatron^s " l i v e 
Wire:' 
4 . Boosters 
5. Retai l ing Club 
6. Houseplan -
7. Student Government — High 
School 
8. Chairman ''•=- Frosh Public! 
Comm—Class Council 
9. Freshman I C B Rep 
ARJLENE MABEL 
X e5ass-eouncii:XiOwer-*55 J 
a- Publicity Comm 
,_.̂  b. F r e s h m e n Comm < 
2. Hil lel 
a. Social C o m m 
3 Member—House p l a n Social 
a n d Constitutional C o m m 
BOB SCHOENBERGER 
X Incumbent S C Rep—Eower'S! 
2. N e w m a n Club 
3. Constitutional Comm — New< 
man Club 
4. Planning Comm — i^ewmti 
Club 
